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cogent reason that wve coula. not hielp
it. We were shipwrecked.

At a certain stage of a boy's life
it is the hieiglit of his amibition to go
to sea and get shipwrecked, to live
on a raft, to cast lots as to wvho shall
be served for dinner ecdi day, anél
frnally to reacli some island paradisc.
My own longings and ambitions
took this shape at one time, but a
touch of the reality on the mist-
covered Arctic Ocean quenchied them

to describe Ilow we ail fell into this
predicament.

I had corne up from Drontheim to
Hammerfest on tic CC Haakon .arl "
to see what wvas to bc scen at that
rexuote end of tic. earth. Our good
shiip wvas flot to pass the North Cape,
so a nunmber of us waited in Hlam-
mnerfest for another steamer whici
wvas to toucli there. We stopped at
the North Pole Hotel, and spent two
or three days very pleasantly. As
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for ever. The joys of possession
rarcly equal one's fond anticipa-
tion. To get your feet soaked. with
icc-watcr, to be drenched. with driv-
ing rain, to fast ail day on a siip's
biscuit, .and to shiver away tic hours
under a leaky sail for a tent, look
very deligitful and romantic no
doubt froin a sufficient distance, but
in practice they don't prove satis-
factory.

But it will be in order, perhaps,

is Ivell knownn, it is one's chief duty
on a sunmmcr's trip to Hammerfest
to sec the midnighit sun. Wc did
our duty. We werc rowed out on
the fjord one night to sec his cheer-
f ul face ('ver the waves, and we
cEinbed a mountain the next niglit
to sec him again.

One sorne way cxpects that tic
mnidnight sun shall have something
peculiar, awe-inspiring, weird, and
poctie about him; but lie has not.
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